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PLAIN
TRUTHS

The Hood is the foundation of
life, it circulates through every part
of the 1 ody, and unless it is pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the on'v sure and quick way to drive
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simj 1 3 facts are well
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache, and are otherwise injurious.

I'.rown's Iron Bitters will thor-

oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively not injurious.

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St., Paltimore, Md.
Keb. 12. i38o.

OtT!tr TTr-o- the TecmTTienda-tio- n

of a friend 1 tried bitowx's
Iron 1;itthps as a tmic and re-

storative fur vy daughter, hom
I w5 thjroe:i.Iy convinced was
wntin:r away with Consumption.
Having lust three daughters hy the
tcrrihle i:sease, under the care of
eminent physicians, I was loth iq
telicve that anything cruIJ arrest
the pr.iress r f the uisear, hut, to
my err. a surprise, bpfire my daugh-
ter had taken one b .ttie of IIi own's
1i;iit she hetran to mend
and now is qu-t- restored to former
hcahh. A fti;h d. uiiter br,;an to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physicinn ws consulted
he quicltiy said "Tonics were re-
quired ;" and when informed that
trie elder sister was taking Bhown'3
Ikon Bitters, responded 'that is
a good tonic, take it."

AOK!l PHBLP3.

a

Crown's Iron Bittfrs effectual-
ly cures Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as n,

Kidney Cumpluits, etc. I

I.
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siieii u ,i.- n :i rrosive
ui i iu i c. s ' " ..r ' i .

a p., 1.1 f.O'i f4r
n.i'.-r- l tr-h- it! 1' ' T1 :f. 1 pro.
v:i tH up' 11 hi' 1,, - t KOLVliST
in t'T 1 i itr.'1 'i Tl' t'liA Soap
t'Tie-na- '. i v. 1 ,;1 is tom:,irli',y cvrid.
Tl e kin 'n hi d. t d m e l;t r ;.;irts
,.t' his j rr--.- :. h r. - r.t a iti'--- li tri'.me
p TI ctr-in-''- . Is jv us felt ft net vneoih ? n in- -

t:ltit'S. vi!h n- tr er Ir m:v nl llu: ul-- e t:e le!t le- -

hind. !! h if v.- ! ' it (.IT' i Tve-ive- months.
:.X' Tt :d hy

V. H . Ri;ws. !.(., Ham well. S. O.

scnorri.-- i snirn.
l!, v. Tt. . in .! i'Viu' ' i'H!w with

tVc ' '1"TliV I' A h' Vv KiJ1. that thro' litT'ne
I'T'sei pe ,.n" ol ! toners .is e;ired ot a
senT'ilotM ?'rr wa-- ci,.w!y draitiina- (iway
hi- - !p hy ti c t't i n t ies Kus. ii.vk.st internally, '

nnd Ci'Tict it anil t't rit t". Sap oxt, rnaliy.
The vol 'on that had !'d the ws cotn;lcto
!v driven out. j

i:czkjta.
Sixt-- THi'MTki5f f :n

ttiv .u' an-- h'iTh i ' t. wl.-- turrit! nut to ln
7rnia. itn-- c t'i-p- 1 m-- ir- t ;,iiu nml annv;iree.

'c the r rrfTi; a K k 'i V K5T Interna ify nni
('i:TitTH. ari'l crrici k ioaf eNtrnali whh'h
en1 irelv eei .'d nu- ei tint my -- K ia is :i: and
natnr.il fl11

Ikn. M. Fhai . er. ti South St., P.aUlmpro.

CT'TrCl'IlA.
Tlte Cutteiiri ireatment. for the jure of Skin,

Scalp nnd Mined licenses. eot,s'st in thn Internal
ne of t'rTtrre.A lltsnivtiYT. tlto now Blood f'nri-f- i

t. tid the external e of tv, Tret ra and t'rn-(th- a

Soap, the (irr.it Miiti t'lin-f- . Prie.-.o- t'l'Tt- -

THA.ml! hoses. .Soe.; liirje hr xes. $1.09. Cl'TI- -

rt'itA Hksoi.vkst. l per b.mle. 'UTicfRA Sop,
2e. : t't.Tierti. sti "t mi S, v p.

Dei ot, V. I.F.KS t I'HTTKK. Boston. Mg.
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Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Cold, Watery liisehurtte.;! from the TVoo

and Keep. KiniMni( S'ois-- s tn the Head. Nervona
lleadaehe and ClmU and Fever instantly relieved.

f'hok'nic. ptit-- hl loaeiis ta d 'h illed . memhrnne
cleanse. 1. disinterred nnd hetiled. hreath sweet-
ened, smell, t is'e nd restored, and con-
stitutional r.irntres cheeked.

foTiirh, l!r':eht:'. Hrepfirirs Into the Throat.
Isie- - in ttie t'he-t- . lyposi.i. Wasting of sstreng lh
and Fleja. I.o.--s ol siee, !se., cunj.

One hot tie J;id i m t Cure, one hot 'n farrhal Sol-
vent and one I ir. Sanford's Inhater, In one j.aek-P'-r-

of all druKiil-d-i- . $1. for ASiroRi's
Kadical Ci-e- WKIiKS VOTThIK, Boston.

oOLU'S' LIGHTNING
- fe!--';r'. T Lj-- Vsenkness of Tlle Kidney.,

N;',r,"j;r m",Female Uenkn-s- s. Malaria,
rU:e",h, every where0" j

A llMIVKTO ITnnv v.'itiov, HJll.ll.ilUAllll) ,s .U11LF.steteni .Ioh lliiAnitr. doe!
j ii.ivire heen ;ap.oiiiie.l Administrator tr bonit
i no of the of John Br.idl-- v. late of I.retto

hi f uti- -' ri i enmity. dee.ied. the under-- !

Mirned herei.y notifies rJ", persons indehtod to snid
t est it e that payment most he made without deUv,

and those linvtnit chum? auiilnst the name are re-- j
guested to pre-e- them in leil form tor nettle-- ,
ment. .It isH'll HOUCF., Administrator,

f Ai.ril Jl, li.-t- .
,

VJ'OTICr.. The public are hereby no- -
tifiej thnt I t.svp hoimht from Thomas Mill- -

lilt, of i.i,..,... . the Mh.ntni; te-- i rih.d i.ernnt) ,

which I leivein his custody darimr my j

jdcasnr", to wit : '2 eews. 6 sheep, 3 i.its. 1 eookinif
stove, 3 4 and bed tin. 1 earj.et. 7 ehaira
and 1 ei:r,..,;.,rd. J A Ai KN McOKAIN'.

fhest Sj.rint;, JIa la. ISSi-S- t.

N OTICP! ! All persons are bereby
eniiitone,! fiirninct trespasmif on property

ottne-- t.yeitiierot the nnder-tt- f ned. Any person
fontid ere"! our prcnusc sfiir this at will he
pruoeoutert to the full e! n 01 Hie law.

.N E p Wis:,
; 1 RANK KKVEHliAVX. j

CsiaVna Ttrpr, My 10, J?SJ.-S- t.

WHAT THE BI HDOCK IS GOOD FOR.

"Good for potMn?," tho farmer srtid.
As lie marie a sweep at the brirrtock's liend;
Tiut tlien Ik- - thought it. was best, tio doubt,
To rome soirtp day and root it out.
So be lowered his srytne nv went his way,
To see bis corn ami iratber bis y ;

And the weed crew safe and strons: and tall,
Close by th.e side of the garden wall.

"(;oorl for a bntne." cried the little toad,
As re bonped out of tbe dnsfv rfnd.l
lh hTd jne been hivinrr a drendfnl fright,
The bov wbo pare it wa yet in sicrht.
TTere it was cool, ami dark, and green,
The snfest kind of a letfv screen."
The toad wrt barpv. "for," said be,

"The burdock was plainly meant for me."
"Oood for a prop," (be emder thontrht.

And to an1 fro with eare be wroncrlit.
Till he fiitend 't well to nn evergreen,
Artd smin bit rabies fine between.
'Twa n beautiful bridge a triumph of i

skill :

The flies eame 'round, as hllers will 1

The spider lurked in bis corner dim.
The more that eame, the better for him.

''Good for plav," rhl a child, perplexed
To know what frolic was coming next.
So she gathered tbe burrs that all despised.
And her citv o'aymite was quite surprised
To see what a beautiful basket or chair
foiiM he made, with a little time and care.
They ranged their treasures about with

pride,
And played all day hy the burdock's side.

"Vothinor Is lost in this world of ours ;

Honev comes from tbe idle flowers ;
The weed which we pass in utter scorn,
Mav save a l'fe bv another morn.
Wonders await vis at everv turn.
We must be silent, and c'adlv learn.
No room for recklessness or abuse,
Since even a burdock hps its use.

SHAMROCK SKETCHES.

"teho" KonnritY, tttf. mwrsa .TrTVJic.

Very instructive reading to tbe thoughtful
mind would be sketches of the Irishman at

j

home in the last, century, of the oppressor
and the oppressed, the advocate, the criminal
and the Judsje. What pen could do justice
to the impenetrable hearts of P.aron fJeorge j

and Lord Xorhurv? the two who were asso
ciated in the trial of Robert Emmet. Lord ;

Norbnrv was then plain John Toler. Lie
was the first Lord NYrbury, and was always

keen foxhunter. In a child's alphabet of
bis day this couplet is to be found : i

"'T' !i Ti'wr: hfi-- V ! firwnr l' thnerv:
Hut tntond of a tiir ti. a ni;in thnt must die." j

When he became Lord he was called "Sro
Noihi'ry." TTow well he deserved the title, i

cite one example from n multitude in his
career. Tt would seem as if every misde- -
mcanor wa then magnified into a capital ;

crime, and (he laws were executed with sav- -

aire cruelty. The number of lives forfeited
for forcing ami uttering liank nofes was ap- -

palling. No rnerev was shown to man, wo- -

man or child convicted of that crime, even
though the note were of so low a value as

j

twenty shillings.
During tbe Ticeroyalty of the Duke of

Lichmond,
a roon ma siwpn mcouk

was tried at the Sessions fTouse, 'Green
street, for having passed or uttered at the
large crrocery of Messrs Smith, In Saekville
street, a forced note of the nominal amount
of thirty shillings, purporting to be a note of
one of the private nanus tnen existing in

nW'"- - Tt was proved that be bought at
the store of the prosecutors, on the morning
of a certa'n day. sr.me tea nnd sugar, and
paid for them with the rote in question
IS I ill

i
II soon after he left was discovered to

be a f( rwry. lie returned in the evening,
made another pnrchfise and offered another
note in payment.

"You were hern this morning," said the
man who had served him.

lie was arre-te- and was sent to Newfnte
after he ha.l leen examined before a Magis-
trate When brnuiihf to trial, Sfoore did not
deny the charce of uttering forged notes, but
gave the following account of himself: He
said thnt on the day before the commission
of the crime fw which he stood indictee; be
arrived, near'y penniless, In Dublin from
F.denherry, wheie be was born, and had
passed the whole of his life. Tie bad a wife
and seraral children. He was a hedge-car-- j
penter that is, he purchased timber trees,
which he made into spokes and felloes for
eoach-piaker- s. Business failing him, he fell
into creat distress, and left his native village
to seek employment of some kind in the enn"
: t - T r . . . - . . ...ii.ti. vni me evening oi n is arrival he met a
cangof forgers who were on the lookout for
innocent men they could use for instruments.
"SV.ticing his simple and honest appearance,
they accosted, er.t his storv, afforded him
temporary relief, and the following morning
sent him out on his first expedition, which
was a .success. They asked him to try again.
He declined, but was reassured by their tell-
ing him that their notes were genuine the
only mystery bring that the notes had been
found in the stret. Believing their story,
Moore went boldly tn the very store where
he bad passed the first note, which a con-
scious criminal would have avoided, and so
stood before the court a guilty mm.

Immediately on being taken into rristdy
Moore admitted his guilt, and declared bis
willingness to aid in bringing the actual
forgers to Jnstice, (dating where they could
be found. The whole gang were apprehend-
ed in the very et of preparing forged notes
for circulation. They, however, were d

to transportation for having forged
notes In their possession, while

THE roott VICTIM
was wntenced to death, the sentence being
pronounced by Xero Norbnry in his nsnal
harsh and unfeeling manner. Moore had
produced several witnesses of good standing
who testified to bis honesty and good char-
acter. The jury accompanied their verdict
of "guilty with a strong recommenib.i;.,n

nrr-rcv- . deeming it impossible that the
ould be punished by more than a few

imprisonment.
At Hie time of Moore's Ininrisoament in
pw?!vtt there was a,so there po.

lit l prisoner, hy name Walter Cox He
Zcd With publish"- ..- a Seditious libel

in the Innh Alaaazin. a. nnnir.hlpt. nf .,;..,
1 '

upon Cox, Moora
exercising tn the The
recognized Moore, Cox of
ioire ..

"Poor ttdlow : he has idea of his
!"

" danger?" the jrror. "Of
being hanged

"Impossible. recommended him to
mercy, and the to lay our
recommendation before the Lord-Lieute-

ant."
" Judge ?" Cox. Nor--

'bory! You recommend the poor fool tt)

mercy to the mercy of that Judge ! He Las
no more mercy In him than i9 milk in a
male tiger I"

"It was not to the mercy of the Judge we
recommend him, but "

"Why did you not acquit him ? He was a
mere dupe."

"But be confessed that he was guilty,"
urced Ibe juror.

"Guilty of what? Of uttering an Instru-
ment of exactly the value of that it purport-
ed to represent, for the bank of it in-

tended to be an engagement is insolvent.
That unfortunate mar. will be hanged. Re-

member my words."
BF.NDKRF.n TF.RRIBT.T TEAPY

in bi9 minrt by what Cox said, the juror
drew up a strong memorial to the Lord-IJeu- -

tenant, signed by bimself and all of bis fel
low jurors. Not content with this thev drew
up certificates, memorial, petitions pa-
pers, which they presented t" every one In
authority whose voice could have any bear-
ing on the case. At length they arproached
Lord Xorbury, Individually implored
mercy for Moore. At length tbe Thursday
arrived, the execution being fixed for the en-

suing Saturday.
Tn a state of horror at not yet being able

to avert his doom, the original juror threw
himself in Norbury's way in the street, and
hung upon him begging for mercy for Moore

X"Pa(I'r!C that he was Innocent of intended
crime, that through his frank confession a
gang of forgers had been given over to jus-
tice, and Imploring him to spare the country
carpenter for tbe sake of his wife for his
young children.

Norbnry answered coldly.
"Every attention has been paid to the doc-

uments addressed hy you to nis Excellency
We have weighed them all well, but the
bankers have been playing the devil I They
have stated to the (government that if this
man is allowed to escane they will never
prosecute another. The must take Its
course.

So saying, he shook off the kind-hearte- d

juror and hearted Into a store.
Now at last perceiving bow fut'le it was to

appeal to Nejo Norbnry, and that the case j

was desperate, the juror drew up a memorial, j

and, seeking the wife of Moore, he gave it to
her, with instructions how to proceed to the t

residence of the Lord-Lieutena-

"Try," he "to p'ace it in his hands.
If that be impossible see the Due'iecs
of Richmond. Tell her your story, and pray
her to take charge of your petition. She is
char'fahle and feeling, and will do all in her
power."

"Arrived at the Vice Hegal Lodge. Mrs.
Moore sent in ber petition. It was returned
to her with the regrets of His Excellency, '

beraus-- it was not in bis power to interfere.
"But," continued the servant, "here is the

Duchess. Speak to her."
The poor woman rushed forward as a lady

crossed the ball, and, falling on her knees,
'

held up the petition and begged for the life
of her husband. j

"flive me tbe paper," said the Duchess. j

'I will present it. If I succeed, you will see .

me again." I

A delay of some minutes of ter- -

rible suspense to to the anxious wife. Then
a woman, weeping, silently broueht back j

the paper and placed it in the hands of the j

half-dea- d supplicant for
Moore was hanged the next day ! On the

margin of the yellow, t;me stained page from
which this "o'er time tale" is taken, there is
written in pencil, after the last phrase, "It
bad arter a bin Norbnry."

But while so innocent men went to
the pallowa

fkw nonrr?
escaped scot-fre- e of punishment, and the
neck of one was very neatly by the
shrewdness of a lawyer rained Co'telloe,
who had a large criminal practice in Dublin
toward the end of the last century,

j One morning, when he was in the height
of bis reputation, a great sensation agitated

i the city by the announcement that tbe Olea-- ;

dow's hank had been plundered of n large
sum in gold by the chief cashier. The sup-- ;

posed culprit was soon in custody and safe
within the walls of Newgate.

This man at once sent for Costelleo.
Closing the door carefully, after his arrival
the prisoner said :

"You have probably heard, sir, that I have
been the cashier of bank, and that
a large deficit has been discovered in my ac-

counts ?"
"That you had been a clerk of old Olea-dow'- s,

I was Ignorant," replied Costelloe ;

"hut I have been informed that the cashier
has appropriated some of the money-bags- ;

in fact, that batik has been robbed of a
heap of gold by a rascal."

"Pascal is a hard word, sir."
"Not if you roblied the bank."
"Do jou mean to insult me? I rob tbe

bank ! I cheat my employer I Plunder mv
benefactor and preserve the of it ! No,
no, sir I have rot a shi'ling in the world !"- -

"Then you will be hanged."
"What can you mean?"
"I will make it as clear to ynu as that

those are f?tteis of iron. If you robbed tho
bank you must at least have some of the
money, and can afford to pay me well for
saving your life. If yon are innocent, and
consequently penniless, yon will be weighed
as sure as was Cahir na gappul,"

Cahir na gappul, otherwise Charles-the-horse- ,

was a horse-thie- f whose career had
been untimely cut short bv the application
of one of his own professional implements,
a halter.

"now weighed ?" asked the ca-bi-

"In the city justice scales. The case is
spoken of everywhere, and the proofs
against yorj are irrefutable."

''Tint) there is no ? - ,

"None, if you be what yon say yourself
guiltless for yon cannot afford to retain
me who alone, of all the bar, could fcive you
a chance."

Overwhelmed and horrified, the hypocrite

Costelloe left the prison, and without wait-
ing to present the draft, went immediately
to the Crown's office, where! he the
chic? clerk at his desk. Engaging him in
conversation, Costelloe asked him if there
vp as any news.

"News," paid Johnson. "Is it possible
yon have not heard of the robbery at Glea- -

I dow's?"
j "I not a word of it I" s.tid Costelloe.

"Ye,-Ifi true, the cashier ban abstracted
; tnifiA ;n i a a . ; n r!uanv
and substituted for them as mHiiy f lithiums."

1 "And got clear off ?"

he was the editor and proprietor. j at last acceeded to Costelloe's terms, and
lie was afterward released, went to New gave him an order upon his wife for

York started a newspaper there. lie ' A titocsand ixu.lahs,
and Moore frequently met in. the prison with the nnderstanding that if the lawyer's
ennrt-yard- . It happened that one of the j efforts should fail to save the cashier, Cos-juro- rs

by whom Moore had been convieted telloe should return $0."0 to the widow !
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"Oh, no, he's safe in Newgate and sure to
swing, for the evidence is most conclusive,
part of the stolen property being found in a
secret drawer in his home."

"Did yon say the money abstracted was in
gold?" inquired tbe lawyer.

"Yes, but the pieces have been identified."
"ITow ? One guinea is so like another."
"True, but mark the finger of Providence.

Along with the guineas were ten foreign
gold coins, Dutch ducats, which were also in
the safe. These have been sworn to by his
deputy, and will hang hirn. See here !"

The clerk opened his desk and took from
it a small boy;, committed To bis custody for
production at he trial of the accused, and
poured its con'ents into the hands of the
seemingly wonder-struc- k lawyer, who exam-
ined them attentively, pieee by piece, and
finally returned them and took his leave.

THAT KvTVTXfi TffF. T.AW-TKr.'- S n.TV.K
was observed to goon board a Liverpool j

packet, which sailed half an hour afterward
Some weeks later the prisoner was brought
to trial. With much feeling be pleaded
"not gui'tv," He declared that the rouleanx
of farthihgs found in the safe had been there
for years, and that he had received them
from his predecessor at the value indicated
by the ticket attached to each packet: he
had never opened thtm. Costelloe only
slighly examined the witnesses, who deposed
to the preliminary facts, and the aecned
bank clerk began to look very serious, and
even to shed tears. At length the examina
tion in chief of the deputy cashier took place.
ne swore that be bad frequently seen the I

identical ten Dutch pieces in tbe safe, and
again identified them. Costelloe seamed to
pay little attention to the examination of
this witness, and gazed steadily into his hat.
which sfood before him on the desk. Just
as the deputy cashier was about to go down,
the lawyer for the defense, rising, exclaimed : i

"Ston a moment, young man. And so,
sir, you neense your friend of robbery?" j

"I am sorry that my duty eompds me, to
give criminatory evidence against him."

"And you swear that those identical gold
pieces in your hand at this moment .

Where are they ?"
They were again handed to the witness.

Cr;teT!no continued :

"You swear that those pieces of gold in
your band wer" in the prisoner's keeping?'

"I do swear it."
"Hand me those coins," he said. "Yon

have sworn positively, and it will be well for
you if truly. Here take your

"r.T oor vonft."
"Ie stretched out bis hand, and missing

that of the witness, hy the mh't accident,
let fall the mass of go!d Into bis own hat in
front of h'rn. Then taking out a single
piece, he went on :

"You insist in swearing that this p.iece of
money, the property of Mr. Gleadow, was in
the prisoner's custody?"

The witness took the ducat, looked at it,
and said, pos:tive!y :

"T wear it."
"And this also and this and this?"

continued Costelloe, to the number of ten.
The witness swore to each.
"And thisnnd this and this?" said

Costelloe, producing from his hat twenty
other pieces of a similar kind.

The witness was dumfounded, tbe counsel
for the crown looked blank, the Judge
smiled, the case was abandoned, nr.d the
thief saved.

Th" way In which the shrewd lawyer bad
managed was this. After his scrutiny of
the ducats nt the Crown office, which era-ble-

h'm to fix ie, hi? memory their dates
and effigies, he had gone to his home. In
the evening of the- same day his confidential
clerk sailetl for Liverpool. Prom there he
went by mail to london, from London

to Botterdam, where be bnnghf up
twenty of the ducats of the dates indicated
hy Costel'oe. These coins the lawyer bro't
to court in his bat. His letting the cth"r
ducats fall into it was not an accident, but a
clever trick, and if not as wonderful as th
hat trick of the modern magician, had the
greater merit of s uing a man's life, who,
rogue though he was, hardly des rved hang-in- g

for his crime.

Oscar Wii.uk Pau at.tzfti. A man who
was on the same train with Wilde coming
fnn Beno to Ogden relates an amusing ex-

perience. Wilde was lounging back in his
seat dreaming of the asphodel, etc., when the
train hoy woke him up by shouting :

"Hoscar Wilde's poems for ten cents!"
The poet started up to a sitting position,

with : "Great Gurod I Is it possible that my
poem? have reached such beastly figures as
that?"

"Three for two bits." continued the boy.
He offered t he poet some copies of the Sea-

side Library edition in paner covers.
Wilde grabbed the book and rixed his big

eye on t he boy.
- "Do you know, my dear sir, that you are
lending your countenance to a hellish in-

fringement on the right of an English au-

thor?"
"Is that so ?" replied the hoy, slowly. "Do

yon s'nose the feller that writ the book will
know it?"

"Of course he wid. now can your guilty
acts escape his cogniz mce?"

"His cognnzzence ain't anything to me.
i It ain't loaded, is it ?"

"I am the author nf these poems."
"Ah. go awav," snickered the bor. "You

i nrP vmnging j fnr a rnmmisli. 'Twon't
j vrork, cully. Folks put jobs on me every
J j.,.. TTore 'take a wasted peanut and fill up.

If I thought such a looking chap as you wiit
them lines d'ye suppose I'd peddle 'em? No,
sir I"

The crowd roared, and Wilde joined heart-

ily in the laugh. After the boy was assured
that the man was nope otiier than the poet,
be went to Wilde and offered half a dozen
oranges to call it square.

The Nfw artthtkttc. if it costs a col-

ored family eighty cents per week to keep
four dogs and a goat, how much less will it
cost if a policeman breaks the neck

and two of tne dogs get in the way of a street
car?

Six times seven girls are how rr.any girls,

and what on earth pre they good for?
i fr woman pays seventy-f- i ire cents for a
i shirt for her husband and f: for f pair of si'k

hose for herself, what was the co--t of both .'

A man who desires to move a cook stove
weighing S'W pounds calls in a neighbor to
lift ISO pounds of the infernal old thing,
while he gets away with the remainder.
What ii the remainder Free Pre.

A v eminent historian trtces h is-b- a'.l hack
j to tho t ime when B bceca weru down to th
I well with a pitcher and caaght Isaac

A 1100 A M'E 1 REAL LIFE. j

j I.obert Myron was the son of an English j

tenant-farme- r, who in the year lsjs found
Ins family expenses increasing so much fast- - j

j er than his income that it was absolutely i

i necessary to decrease the former, since the
j latter cntiUl not he made larger. '

In the hope of beimraMe to assist his father '

j in some way Bobert came to this country i

and failing to tfnd employment rear the me.
trop-ilis- . walked from town to town, until

j when neur Bochester, New York, be was
j hired as a farm laborer by Judge James E. i

'
: Berry. During six years young Myron
j worked industriously, sending nearly all of j

hi? earnings to bis parents, and then came
j the sad news thnt bothfathei ar.d mother had
I

died on the same day. After recovering from
this shock it was but natural the young man
should begin to think of establishing a home

fr himself, and quite as nat u ra! that his love
should go out tothe daughter of ins employer
who plainly showed her preference fur the
young man who had so devoted himself to
bis parents. But Judge Berry, while he rec-
ognized in Myron an invaluable farm laborer,
had not the same views regarding him as a
son in-la- that Miss Bessie bad, and the
consequence was that the lovers, finding it
impossible to change the father's opinion,
resolved to elope and build up for themselves
a home in the far West.

In ITiR, with but a few hundred dollars
and the judge's curse, the yonngeouple were
married, and s, 'ed at Green l,ake, Midli
ern. where, st the beginning of the yearly.
hoy were in reasonatdv prosperous circum

stances, w iih two children to make glad their
hnmble log cabin. Thr-i-r farm was situated
several miles from any settlement, nnd al- - j

tbouob the Indians were rising against the i

whites in many portions of the Saf., neither
t

Mr. nor Mrs. Myron flt any uneasiness, be-

cause they believed they had succeeded in
establishing the most friendly re'ations with
such of the "forest chi'd'en" as they came in
contact with. Therefore tl.ev weie by r.o
means alarmed when one day five Indians
stalked gravely into the cabin iost as the
noonday meal was being served. It had ever
been Mr. Myron's custom to invite such vis- -

itors to partake of food, and on this, as on
other occasions, they readi'v accepted the in-

vitation : but. gn-at'- to the surprise and
uneasiness of their host, instead of placing
their rifles in one corner of the room, as us-

ual, they held th"rn between their knees, the
tnn7zl3 Of the weapons showing just above
the edge of the table.

Mr. Myron was too well verged in Indian
customs not to know that such nct'.m on the
part of his cuosts meant ii;sch;of. With the
view of stir. wing them that he understood
this breach of hospitality, and in the slight
hope of intimidating them, he arose from tho
table, took from the rack on the wall his rifle
and fowling piece, and carefnl'v examined
them to show they were loaded Why tho
savages did not attack h:m then is one of the
inexplicable things in Indian warfare. In-

stead of miking any hostile demonstrations
they stalked gravely out of the house, disan-- j

pearing behind a clump of bushes.
Eor the moment Myron be'ieved that he

had wronged his guests, and that they had
taken umbra go at bis movements whn thehj
intentions were peaceful. Still holding his
rifle in his lfind, Myron stepped to the
door for the purpose of ascertaining whether
h;s guests had reai'y departed. When th
farmer appeared on th? thresbo'd the report
of a rifle was heard, and Myron fe'l with a
dangerous b jt pot necessarily fatal wound
in his side.

Women w ho live on the border, where they
are con-iant- ly menaced bv danger, learn
early in life that thev must deny themselves
woman's privilege of fainting. When Mr.
Myron fell, his w ife sprang to his defer se
rather than assistance. To close ai d bairi-cad- e

win 'ows and doors was but the work
of a moment when eveiything was prepared
for such occasions, ar.d then the heroic wo-
man turn'-- ' er att - tttion to ! r huhnnd and
children. The father's wont 1 bled but little,
and save t..i standi the hirwel tl.e wi fe
could not aid Mm. rtc-v- t h" piling the liod-dln- g

around him in stv h a wiy that, in a it-- i
ting posuro, ;e could f ice t'e closed door.
The temporary safety of tbe children was se-

cured by fastening them in the cellar, where
they wnu'd be beyond the reach nf any bul-
lets ttieir late visitors might send, and af'ej
s.ie hail peifeet-- d her plan of defense, she

. began to asstpite the offensive,
j By removing the mud that filled the orev-- ,

Ices of the logs at the end of the house, loop.
. holes were formed, and through these the
husband nnd wife began an assault upon

j their foes. With his rifle Myron shot one of
the Ind'ans, and at the same time his wife
killed another with the fowling-piece- . By
this time the foe, finding their Intended vic-

tims more tenacious of life than they sup.
j posed, resorted to stratageM to accomplish
i their n.Hssacre. In I lie field was a cut half

fiiie.l with hay; in the st ihh- - yard stood a
yoke of oxen quiet'y eati-- c. To fasten the
animals to the ca rt and not exnose t'lernselve8
to the deadly aim of those n foe house was
a difficult task, but ou tint the Indians fi.

j naliy accomplished. To g- -t th load of hay
i aeiiiist the building, that if might - set o-- i

j tire, was still more difficult, and in this case
unsuccessful, forbef ie it could be dope lioth
husband and wife had shot an enemy, vvhi'e

i the fifth and only remaining one sought safe
ty in ptecipit.i'e ffirjit.

Each moment the conflict tasted the bus.
band grew weaker, and medical aid oouM

j pot be procured w ithout a j.n.r"ey nf a tmn- -

dred nd eighty miies. To tnverse this dis-- i

tance t here was no other mode of conveyance
than the ox-car- t. In this rude vehicle Mrs.

' Myron phtced her husband and children, and
not once during that tedious Journey, mad
painful by the suffering , if the nuin lor whom
she had braved the dangers and discomforts

j of a frontier life, was a halt made.
At St, Cloud surgica' jtid was procured,

and there, after Myron's recovery he sought
work of any kind that would bring in siifiic-iei- it

for the support of his family, since the
depredations of the Indians had impoverished
him. B w is only by tl.e greatest exertion
that Myron cou'd keep his family front tn.il

: want : nnd hearing that laborers were in
greater demand at Cape Girardeau, tie, with
his wife and children, embarked on the
Mfamer Tidal Wave tor that place, after
haviat remained nt M. Cloud a year.

; The voyage w.is iu vei complet d, however,
for h"ii Tower Groe, Missmrt, w is reach-
ed, a fire hrefe- - out oil tl.e id fated st- - anter,
and in a very shott time she was burned to
the water's edge. T!ie loss c.f life was en-- ,

si h rab'e, an 1 the mis-in- g ones were
the two Myron chit. it en.

per the s ci! J tin e L'.K-i- t M;. r.n n.ts
I ..md" s!:.d p. Ill' lie. s, A ;t" lii- - St T ! nig- -
iiiteiiaitled by tLe loa his cliUdrtii. Ferhapg

it whs fortunate for him that he was obliged
to work very hard simply to keep the wolf
from the door, for it prevented l.im from
brooding ever his misfortunes, as even m

stronger man might have done.
During tbs two vents that elapsed aftT

the burning of the Tidal Wave Bobert Myron
labored industrioKs'y, but without success,
so far as the accumulation of worhVy goods
was concerned : he had been able to pay the
rert of a rude cabin three mi'es from the vil-

lage of Tower Hill, and to furnish i scantily.
But the expenses attendant upon the birth of
two children, nnd his own severe il'ness,
during which he was copfired to bis bed two
months, had exhausted the small fund he
had succeeded in saving to enable him to re-

move to Cape Girardean.
Then came a time when be could no longer

find employment near his wretched home,
and he sought it some mi'es up the river, go-

ing and retiming ea h day in a small boat.
Even then it nppeared that misfortune wa3
pot wearied .wit h pursuing him, for ope nlcht
when returning from bis work, a storm came
'.ip, which overturned his frail skiff, and,
nearly exhausted, be was thrown upon a
narrow bar of sand that made out from the
bank of the river nt the spot where the Tidal
Wave was burred. On this frail and trearh-srou- s

foot-bol- d he managed toremaln during
the night, in full sight of the town, but una-
ble to attract attention to his desperate con-

dition.
The dawn of day revealed still more hor-

rors, for close beside him, having evidently
been unearthed by t lie waves, was the skel
eton of a human being. At first Mj run felt
that fear which seems to be natural in man
when be sees the deserted tenement of one
of his kind : but the resting-plac- e which the
waves gave to th" living and the dead w as so
small that he was obliged to remain a'most
in actual contact with the yellow bones. As
to sut by the tVeleton waiting for help from
the shore, which seemed o tardy in comine,
he saw about the ribs of the flosh'ess frame
a leather bolt. Curiosity overcame his hor-

ror, and, unfaltering l""" beH, be found
within it goM coin to the amount of five
thousand dollars.

That Bokert Myiort w as In a fever of ex-

citement hatdly reeds to be told. He bad
struggled to ti e full strength of man many
years, and was 1 nr By more than a pauper
when he should have hod at )eat a spot of
God's foot-to- he emiM ca'l bis own. The
dead had brought him what the living had
refused. To take the gn'd for his own pur- -

poses seemed a theft, and yet be who had
fastened it about b;s body could no longer
use it. The struggle between his conscience
and his necess-ij- v ns a long one ; but when
those who came t rescue him arrived at the
sand-ba- r th y found him w ith a skeleton, on

. whi h could be ecn, and no one
could have f ancied that the half drowned
man had found a treasure. That the bones

, were t! 'o of one of the passenger on the
Ti dal Wave no one doul, and they were
given a resting place among the nameless
grave of those who had lost their lives in the
disasfrr. No one save B chert Myron and
bis wife knew of the money belt, or thnt on
the inside of it, "ut deep in the thick leather,
was the name "Henry Barks."

B'l": Myron, having the mobey, did not
d are to Us.. jt op ply h'st poop'e would
qn.-stio- how be c'.t H'" h'd agreed with
his w;f. that th-- y d uubJ use th? gold for
t! ir'mvn I rf, hut c'o i! wtth a view tt
returning it if they shou'd ever find the der.d
nnm's heirs. This tie hoped to ih, by making
such investr". tits as eon". I be rer,.V'y realized
up'm so that they Tridit show themselves to
he go i l, even if se)f-e'c(e- stewards.

The ca' in thev lived in and tbe five acres
of land surrounding it was for sale at a price
below its real value. Mvron represented to
tne owner that, despite appearances, he bud
suecoeded'in saving a -- pal! amount of money

' about half the price asVed ami offered to
buy it if his note would he acceptable for the
balance. The bargain was made, and Myron
still continued to work bv the day for any
one who would h're l.im, tilling his own farm
wlem h" could find no other wortv. Then he

in a very small way in stock, buy-
ing w ben he coul 1 gd d' c'.lo 1 bargains only.
Year hy sr h added to his posses-ion- s and
Ms ndgl.bors c i'd him a "thrift j--

" man.
Ail h'S investments y.eie good ones, since

pone were made suve with a view of con- -

verting pverytl ing into rah at. a moment's
police if necessary, and Bobert Myron be--

' anie a wealthy man. As is p.sual witj
wealth cane the respect of his neighbor- - hi
to show their appreciation of money, elected
h'.m to the office of county judge.

! During 'he year the inhabitants of
Tower Dili witpe-se- d the destruction of
another steam r by fire at a'most the exact
place where th" Tidal Wave went down.

j Among all those men who labored to save
life none wss more active than "Robert My-

ron, and h's house was convert" 1 In'o a hos- -

pital for tl e reception of those who ere in-

jured, but ave 1 from ib'?th.
Mrs. Myron was as earnest in her efforts

to conifott the distressed pe .pie ns was her
husband, and her labor was signally reward,
ed bv finding among the unfortunate ones
whom she was inirsoig her father, w hom she
bad not heard from sauce the day she h ft Iter
home to found another with the ope n.an she
loved above all r thers. The daugbter'sheart
was mad- - still more glad when the old cen- -
t 'eman t '11 ber a l ber husband that be had
been searching for them several month in
tl.e hi.r.e of inducing them to Tettirn to his
lonely ho ne or a'.io-.- him to remain with
them,

i Then he told a strange story, and one
whi' h lifted a load that had crown heavier
w;tdeaeh succeeding year from his 's

heart.
Inl - ".l Mrs. Myron's aunt bad d'ed.

to her niece the sum of five thous-
and dollars. Ju tge Berry, half relenting that
be had pot looked with favor npon his dangb.
ter's marriage, bad sent his clerk to carry to
her this legacy. Th" messenger had written
to his emp'oyer from f. Cloud in fhv?. cfat-!n- g

that he had traced Mr. nni Mrs Mvron
to that p'ace, but fro'u there thev list gone,
ns he ha 1 reason to Iw'leve to Cfin ;irard-ou- ,

which pi ice he was abonffo start for in
ft,e 's'eani 'r Til tl Wave. From that time
Mr. ft rrv had never heard from his cl"rk,
and he believed tie t,a.I lost his life when the
sTeaie"!- - was brr'vd.

As the old gentleman fin'shod his story,
the husband and wife e-- a1 each other
with an almost despairing hope in tbelreyes,
and it was on'v wi'h th" gn-a- " mltr
Judge Mvron coul 1 esk he qes-Mon- , "What
was the mn's name?"

''1... ! T ,rl--j

Tho '...! was cf.-- d f .eevermore the mo--

ney which t' cv be red wn an itber s oe--
I ri.r',;fii" v to tb.-m- : tne nv.'-ntt-i.- ts

T.ei-- .g t i est ir(. t i)emade i"' a vie v to :' l
. . .

r-- Inti' , V f ;n'i -- o o i ' ' a
o. l hv too': '; i ng t '"ct c.vn f v. en h?

.., , tb.-- had l ' v .eve 1 tvtno
from the tbralduia ot pjyert j . isr?r


